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Sunmary of  speech delivered  by  Euratom Comnission
President  HIRSCH  to  the  Strasbourg  Parliament  at
1-lO0 hours  on  L6 May 1p5O on  the  submission  of  the
Comnissionrs  thi-rd  General  Report.
In  an  important  speech made before  the  European Parliament,
Euratom comnission  President  Eti-enne I{TRSCH  outl"inecl the  acti-
vities  of  the  European Atomic  En:r6y  Comnunity,  emphasizing
that:  I'the need_.whlch  begqme  apparent  ten  years  atTo. to  build
g  uniled  ngfope,  is  now clearer  than  .e._yer.l
President  HIRSCHwent on  to  eay:  "I,t  ig.  !.eco.11ig_iggJ-ggsigs:
1,y__gUviglls_Jlgt  .  ac tine  in  j-sglelion.  ou,r  coufr_tri.ep_.cgn  ngy.e_L
hope  to. play  an  efrg;[ive  part  in  SuidinF  the  destiniee  of  thg
worrd  in  the  nreeence  of  the  two  eiant  powers of  East  and weg!
vrhose  very  slzg  has  Aiven  tlgrn_g_pg.ggeg-!@
affairs.
Flowever, g  trqly  united  Europe-  wi_th.  institutj_ons  elrle_Wgred
to  geqqlijn  the  name qL  gqr  qix_c9.!igtg.tg._g&_tb9_!r  UO  milllon
peoplg--can  speak aE  qual  to  eoual  with  the  Soviet  Union.  and
will  be  able  to  work  toeether  co4gtluctivery  vrith  t.he united
States  of  America_for_the  common  Aooi  of  n3nlcind.rt
After  referuing  to  the  spectacular  scientifJ.c,  technical  and
lndustrlal  achievements  of  the  Soviet  Union,  Mr,  IIIRSCH  contj-nued:
_ESfopu  "g4not  af fg"d  tg  lagbehin.l,qgl  !.!r"  _a"yr  nt t"ir  re-
maj.n are  .nunber-q@  tirne,  thcrr 14
r,ace with  all  ,the pqwer wlslch we can qynlirorr;rr
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Turning  to  the  outlook  for  nuclear  energy,  the  president
stressed  the  need for  coordinating  the  .,'arioue  types  of  energy
availabler  taking  a  dynanic  view  of  the  problen  within  the  ge-
neral  context  of  economic expansion.
Ivlr. HrRscH then  proceeded  to  nake an asgessment of  primary
anrjrgy rcquiremants  for  the six,  saying  that  these  needs would
go up  from  45o to  Boo million  tons  of  coal  equivalent  between
1960 and 1980'  He demonstrated  that  neither  coar  nor  oi1  would
suffice  to  satlsfy  the  evcr-incrcasing  dernand  for  energy,  especlal-
J-y in  view  of  Europet e bounden duty  to  come to  the  assistance
of  the  underdeveloped countries.
rt  was therefore  imperatlve  to  harness  atomic  energy,  and
lulr. HIRSCH  pointed  out  that:'rBy  1?BO, ille  Commtlnity-..Vj.f].lg:
to  have  at  i!S_9i6po"rf_ry  ingt"lled  g1ly-
of  over lo.Ooo M$/,  corrgspon+ing  to moro th  Jl-_g_r!v,
or,  in  terms o.f large-gca1e conv-entional poL.jn  plaqt-l1r-9_Ol_olql4_"-
villes  or 50 Gol4enb.erg  V{ol_bg.  "
Thie  target  could  only  be re:iched if  conaiructors  got  down
i-nrncdiately  to  building  fu}l-sca1e  power planrs.
Touching  on  the  long-term  prospects  offered  by  the  harness-
j-ng of  fusion  energy,  Mr,  HrRscH lieted  Eurertomrs activities  in
the  various  applications  of  nucrear  energy  (narj-ne  propulsion,
the  use of  radioisotopes  3.n  nedi-cine,  industry  and agrj-culture)
and dvrert  on  the  comrnunityts  rvork in  the  realm  of  heiirth  and
safe  ty.
President  HrRscH then  proceeded  to  anaryse  the  worlcing of
the  European institutions.  The entry  into  force  of  the  Treaties,
he said,  was not  in  itself  sufficient  to  counteract  the  inertj_a
of  habit  and  tnadition.  Tlre Dxecutives  must  ilrerefore  dispLay
patience  and understanding.
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The Treaties,  he ddeledr were our  ver.itable  constltution
and respect  for  the  Constitution  was the  first  ru1e. of  any
human  socj-ety.
Mr.  HrRscIl deplored  the  tendene;r  shorrn by  6overnments
of  the  nember etates  to  concert  ilreir  atti-tudes  towards  pro-
blems affecting  the  European institutions  without  reference
to  the  Executives.  The Dxecuti-ves vlere trea'ted  as  a  foreign
powerr  when in  fact  they  were  the  enanation  of  all  the  member
states.  He deprored  the  iystematic  search  for  unanirnity  in
reachi-ng those  deoisions  which,  under  the  Treatyr  hacl to  be
taken  by a najority  vote  of  the  councir.  These difficulties
would  not  be whorLy resolved  until  political  inte6ration  was
achieved.  Notwithstanding  the  poosibilities  opened to  the
bhree Executi"ves for  bringing  about  coorclination  through  the
rnter-Executive  committee  for  ener6y  problems  ancl by means
of  the  varioue  joint  eervi,ces,  this  wae but  one stage. of  the
journey:  rrJust as  there  is  a singre  parLiament  and one court
of  tlustice  for  the  three  cornmunlties,  so  also  nust  there  be
brought  into  being,  with  the  nrinimum  of  delay  and using  the
means suited  to  the  taek,  one singre  Executiver,  which  woulcl
wield  all  the  pov/erer  veeted  by  the  Treaties  in  the  three
existlng  Executives.  He affirmed  that,  for  its  part,  the
Euratom commi-ssion  wa6 ready  to  do everything  in  its  polver
to  remove any obstacl-es  which  mig'ht impede the  creation  of
this  single  Executive.  A development of  this  nature  wor.rltl  be
a  vitgl  contribution  to  the  formati_on of  the  united  sta,tes
of  Ourope.
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